
For the fourth consecutive year, Hot 
Springs County High School band and choir 
groups have earned a number of trophies 
and captured top honors at the Music in 
the Parks competition, held Saturday, May 
31 in Arvada, Colo., north of Denver. The 
awards ceremony was held at the Elitch 
Gardens amusement park.

According to band and choir director 
Dustin Olsen, 49 musicians from HSCHS 
were part of the competition, which fea-
tured students from schools in Colorado, 
Wyoming, Nebraska and Montana.

Olsen indicated the HSCHS concert band 
had a banner day – winning the first-place 
trophy and best overall trophy for all the 
competing bands. The show choir, with 
Christina Porath as the choreographer, 
was awarded the first-place trophy. The 
HSCHS concert choir received the second-
place trophy.

“This year was special because our school 

won, for the first time, the Esprit de Corps 
trophy, which is awarded to the school that 
is voted as the most respectful and support-
ive of all groups performing,” Olsen said. 
This trophy is awarded by the festival host 
to only one school in competition.

Olsen gave credit to HSCHS accompa-
nist Nancy Williams and Porath, a gradu-
ating senior who served as the show choir’s 
choreographer for the first year.

Dating back to 2010, the HSCHS band 
and choirs have earned a total of 20 tro-
phies at Music in the Parks. Each group 
finished in the top three every time.

“This trip was absolutely amazing, and I 
am very proud of our musicians,” Olsen said. 
“Our school is continuing the excellence in 
music and we are continuing to prove that 
we can compete with schools from all over 
the west. I have enjoyed watching the pro-
gram grow over the past seven years, and I 
look forward to our bright future.”

Members of the combined concert band 
and choir and show choir at Music in the 
Parks:

Shayna Bauer, Ryan Bleak, Chloe Cros-
by, Makayla George, Sydnee Griffin, Jake 
Maksin, Morgan McCain, Christina Po-
rath, Margaret Ryan, Korey Smith, Ash-
lynn Weber, Hannah Weyer, Darby Abbott, 
Cody Bleak, Sasha Bleak, Joshua Burrows, 
Grant Byrd, Tyler Cornwell, Kole Cox, 
Shayna Cox, Ben Crosby, Caleb DeCroo, 
Amanda Dinsmore, Coleton Draper, Kay-
la Gilbert, Eric Herold, Niki Hill, Macinna 
Holm, Kaili Johansen, Ryan Johnson, Cal-
lie Jordan-Lorenz, Keri Krueger, Jessica 
Lutz, Elizabeth Rhodes, Rhett Richmond, 
Alli Schwalbe, Baylee Shaffer, Zoe Stone, 
Courtney Yarrington, Cody Bjorhus, Kayla 
Conner, Janell Harvey, Alexander Jensen, 
Stacy Lewis, Dillon Matheson, Michael Mei-
er, Tiffany Mortimore, Breanna Peterson 
and Brook Tillack.

by Drew Foster
Town officials believe Ther-

mopolis’ water rates are among 
the lowest in the state and are 
inefficient for funding operations 
at the water treatment plant. On 
Tuesday, the Town Council gave 
initial approval to an ordinance 
that would double the base rate, 
leave the cost of additional gal-
lons used untouched and still 
keep water rates lower than 
many neighboring communities.

Most town residents are cur-
rently charged a $5 base rate and 
$3.20 for each additional 1,000 
gallons used. Rates are high-
er if residents use a line larger 
than three-quarters of an inch. 
Most out-of-town residents – in 
East Thermopolis, Owl Creek, 
Red Lane and south Thermopo-
lis – are charged a $5 base rate 
and $3.97 for the first 1,000 gal-

lons used.
The ordinance voted on Tues-

day would raise the in-town base 
rate to $10 for residents using 
three-quarter of an inch lines 
and would not affect the price of 
additional gallons after the first 
1,000 used. It will need to pass 
two additional readings before 
going into effect. The newly writ-
ten ordinance, if passed, would 
become effective Sept. 1. 

Residents using lines larger 
than three-quarters of an inch 
can contact Town Hall to find out 
the proposed base rates.

The heightened water rates 
are expected to generate about 
$80,000 in revenue, Mayor’s 
Assistant Fred Crosby said. 
Through April of this fiscal year, 
the town’s water fund was about 
$92,000 in the red.

“That number’s not going to 

get any better,” Crosby told the 
council. “The chemical cost is not 
going to go down; the electricity 
costs are not going to go down. 
There’s not much we can do.”

The proposed rate increase 
would still leave Thermop’s water 
rates below those of several oth-
er Big Horn Basin communities. 

Riverton charges residents a 
base rate of $17.02 and $2.36 per 
1,000 gallons for the first 5,000 
gallons used. Out-of-city residents 
are charged a base rate of $21.27 
and $2.94 per 1,000 gallons for the 
first 5,000 gallons used. 

Basin charges residents using 
three-quarter inch lines a base 
fee of $28.24 and $1.12 per 1,000 
gallons used. Worland charges a 
base fee of $8.62 and $2.83 per 
1,000 gallons for the first 4,000 
gallons used. 

Thermop currently charges 

$57.20 as a monthly base rate 
for sewer, water and sanitation 
services; that would bump up 
to $62.20 if the ordinance is ap-
proved. Riverton, in comparison, 
charges about $103 for those ser-
vices, Crosby told the council.

Also at Tuesday’s council 
meeting, the 2014-15 fiscal year 
budget was approved on sec-
ond reading. A third reading is 
pending.

Ross Rhodes was appointed 
to the Hot Springs Travel & 
Tourism Board with a unani-
mous vote.

A modified “Green River” ordi-
nance, which stipulates how ped-
dlers, solicitors, canvassers and 
various other transient and itin-
erant merchants and vendors op-
erate inside town limits, passed 
on second reading. A third vote is 
needed before it goes into effect.

by Drew Foster
After Hot Springs County Counseling 

Services in February was denied a contract 
extension with the state that provides signif-
icant funding toward substance abuse treat-
ment, a select committee on Monday voted 
2-1 to recommend Big Horn Basin Counsel-
ing Services receive the contract and begin 
offering the services locally in July.

Hot Springs County Counseling Services, 
which has provided services locally for 35 
years, is challenging the February denial 
and asking for a judicial review through Hot 
Springs County District Court. 

The select committee that met Monday 
at the county annex was composed of Hot 
Springs County Commissioner Brad Basse, 
Washakie County Commissioner Aaron An-
derson and Big Horn County Commissioner 
John Hyde. Basse and Hyde voted to recom-
mend Big Horn Basin Counseling Services, 
of Basin, be awarded the state contract. An-
derson voted that Cloud Peak Counseling 
Center, of Worland, be awarded the contract.

The committee’s recommendation will be 

passed on to the state Department of Health’s 
Behavioral Health Division administrator 
for final approval. 

The funding in question allows Hot 
Springs County Counseling Services to pro-
vide substance-abuse treatment services to 
low-income clients at a reduced fee. Coun-
seling Services will continue to provide the 
services, but they will be at full price if not 
covered by insurance. Mental health services 
will continue to be offered at reduced fees.

Counseling Services’ current contract, 
which runs through June 30, calls for the 
center to receive $469,949 from the state 
general fund and $10,422 from a federal 
Substance Abuse and Prevention Treat-
ment block grant for mental health and sub-
stance abuse counseling this year. The loss 
of the substance abuse treatment contract 
will reduce this funding by $130,000 for fis-
cal year 2015.

Representatives of Big Horn Basin Coun-
seling told the select committee on Monday 
they would rent office space in Thermopolis 
and work collaboratively with Counseling 

Services in order to offer “seamless” sub-
stance abuse services in Hot Springs County.

Application for funding
Counseling Services applied in Febru-

ary to continue receiving state funding in 
order to offer substance abuse services at 
reduced rates in Hot Springs County. In a 
letter dated April 10, Senior Administrator 
Chris Newman of the state’s Behavioral 
Health Division denied Counseling Services’ 
request, saying Counseling Services did not 
meet criteria laid out in the division’s rules. 

Counseling Services has since challenged 
the state Department of Health’s Behavioral 
Health Division’s decision not to renew the 
contract in District Court. Documents con-
tained in the request for judicial review say 
the state failed to follow its own rules in ac-
cordance with renewing such contracts by 
not giving preference to the “organization 
currently under contract by the Division to 
provide services.”

Hospital gets closer
to extension of
trauma status 163

Hot Spot Car Rally
preceded by
pedal car raffle

Department of Health
Task Force meets
at Pioneer Home 9

Champions at Music in the Parks
Hot Springs County High School band and choir students brought home five trophies from the Music in the Parks 
competition held Saturday, May 31 in Arvada, Colo. Trophies were: concert band, first place and overall; show 
choir, first place; concert choir, second place; and the Esprit de Corps Award.

Salute to Bobcats’
2A state track
championship 7
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August primary election 
features contested races

Independent RecordThermopolis
Hot Springs

Substance abuse treatment contract goes to Basin

Voters will have plenty of 
choices during the Aug. 19 pri-
mary election throughout Hot 
Springs County. Friday was the 
filing deadline. 

All the persons filing are 
registered with the Republican 
Party, with the exception of one 
Democrat running for a precinct 
committeeman position.

Election to town mayor and 
council positions are nonparti-
san, meaning party affiliation 
has no bearing in the primary 
election.

Appearing on the primary 
ballot for Mayor of Thermopo-
lis will be incumbent Bill Mal-
loy, Mike Mortimore and Ernest 
Cummings, Jr.

There are five candidates 
for three seats to be open on 
the Thermopolis Town Council. 
Dusty Lewis, Benge Brown and 
Ray Arey have filed for a single 
two-year term. Lewis is complet-
ing the term vacated by LeRoy 
Hayes. Incumbent Tony Larson 
and Connie Skates have filed for 
the two open four-year terms.

Folks in East Thermopolis 
will see incumbent David Peake 
in the mayor’s slot on the pri-
mary ballot along with incum-
bents Sybil Hannah and Delores 
Bush for town council.

Dale Bulman and Ross 
Rhodes are both running for 
Mayor of Kirby. Rhodes is cur-
rently a town councilman. Cur-
rent Mayor Don Larson is seek-
ing election to the town council, 
where two seats will be open.

County ballot
Those who will appear in 

contested races on the ballot 
in August on the county bal-
lot include: Commissioner (two 
seats), Mike Baker, Joe Cascia-
to, John Lumley and Tom Ryan; 
Sheriff, Tom Christensen and 
Lou Falgoust; County Clerk, 
Mark Nelson and Nina Webber; 
and Treasurer, Isabelle Willson 
and Julie Mortimore.

Uncontested races include: 
Terri Cornella, Clerk of District 

Court; Shelley Deromedi, Asses-
sor; Ron Jurovich, Magistrate/
Circuit Court; Mark Mortimore, 
Coroner; and Jerry Williams, 
County Attorney.

According to state statute, In-
dependent Party candidates for 
a county office can have his or 
her name on the general election 
ballot if they can secure enough 
signatures on a petition. The 
statute reads, “A petition for a 
county office shall be signed by 
registered electors, resident in 
the jurisdiction and eligible to 
vote for the petitioner, number-
ing not less than 2 percent of the 
total number of votes cast in the 
county for U.S. Representative 
in the last general election.”

Independent Party candi-
dates can also run for a state 
legislative office, based on the 
same parameters.

The filing deadline for In-
dependent Party candidates is 
Aug. 25, as the filing must be 
not fewer than 70 days prior 
to the general election. The fil-
ing fee for candidates for state 
legislative and county offices 
is $25. The fee for federal and 
statewide offices is $200.

Precincts
Twenty-four men and women 

are running for precinct com-
mitteemen and committee-
women in Hot Springs County. 
They are:

Precinct 2/4, Wyatt Agar 
and Teresa Brown; Precinct 
3/3, Mike Baker, Phyllis Bak-
er, James Collins, Carrie Ga-
lovich, Marianne Gular, Mike 
Gular, Becky Hutson, Harold 
Hutson, Victor Oliver, Belenda 
Willson and Howard Willson; 
Precinct 1/2, Brad Basse, Joe 
Casciato, Toni Casciato, Robin 
Kruse, Warren Kruse, Bradley 
Lee and Michael Wright; and 
Precinct 1/1, Charles Carver, El-
len Galyan, Lorraine Quarberg 
and Jerry Williams. All are reg-
istered as Republicans with the 
exception of Lee, who is affili-
ated with the Democratic Party.

Hadley Johnson leads his sheep during weighing 
and tagging Sunday for 4-H and FFA animals to be 
entered in the 2014 Hot Springs County Fair.
                – Donna Pennoyer photo

Weighing & tagging

Water rate increase given initial OK

See Counseling on page 11

Costs would still be lower than several BHB communities
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Rachel Berrier, Samantha Price and Alexus Price peruse items at the Linda’s Hand-
made Jewelry Collection booth Saturday during the Homegrown Girls event held 
in front of the Thermopolis-Hot Springs County Chamber of Commerce. 
                 – Drew Foster photo

Homegrown Girls

by Cindy Glasson
The Hot Springs County Commission-

ers received an update on the progress 
of the new county airport and discussed 
some items that need addressing at the 
Hot Springs County Museum and Cultur-
al Center during their meeting Tuesday.

Spring is in the air, and according 
to GDA Engineers, that is bringing out 
the noxious weeds at the site of the new 
airport. 

Two in particular – knapweed and 
white top – are growing rampant and 
need to be dealt with in the next 10-
14 days.

Commission Chair Mike Baker will 
get in touch with Weed and Pest to go 
out to the site to spray the 80 to 100 
acres. The cost should be around $3,000 
and may be covered as a project expense 
through the FAA/state contract.

Overall, progress on Phase III of the 
project is about 24 percent complete and 
the contractor feels they may be even 
further ahead of the game next month, 
provided the weather continues its cur-
rent trend.

On an even brighter note, the contrac-
tor informed GDA they had been able to 
hire some local workers on the project, 

helping with the unemployment rate 
in the county, and plan on hiring addi-
tional workers in the next few weeks.

Phase IV has been awarded and the 
commissioners are waiting on minor pa-
perwork from the state so final contracts 
may be signed. This phase may be com-
pleted by the end of the year.

Museum cracking, 
chipping issues

Museum Director Ross Rhodes ap-
proached the commissioners with con-
cerns about some cracking and chip-
ping issues he’s finding at ground level 

on the corners of the museum building.
Rhodes said he was not sure how the 

commissioners would want him to pro-
ceed, and feels the deterioration of the 
cement is more of an appearance issue 
rather than a structural problem.

The commissioners reminded Rhodes 
that about $20,000 had been set aside 
last year for some cosmetic repairs when 
the facade was removed. They plan to 
come down and inspect the area in ques-
tion and see if the work can be included 
in the brick work job.

Gusty winds were not good for the 
roof at the “poverty shack” at the mu-

seum this spring.
A section of the roof was ripped off 

during one of the storms that passed 
through, and contractors’ estimates 
figure about $854 to replace the rolled 
roofing.

Rhodes is going to check into an in-
surance claim on the damage, but the 
commissioners figure the deductible 
would be more than the job would ac-
tually cost.

The commissioners approved the 
work and authorized the payment come 
out of the “other building” line item in 
the county budget.

Commissioners hear favorable report on new airport

According to documents filed in District Court, 
the state contends that Counseling Services “was 
significantly below the required contract service 
hours for the past two contract years.” The docu-
ments state that Counseling Services provided 
40 percent of the required service hours in fiscal 
year 2012 and 45.68 percent in fiscal year 2013. 
As of March 31, it stated that Counseling Ser-
vices had completed 61.25 percent of the current 
fiscal year’s contract hours. 

Counseling Services Executive Director Allan 
Braaten believes the center has met its contract 
services hours for the current fiscal year.

The document also stated that Counseling 
Services was “significantly below the statewide 
average for Treatment Complete outcome for the 
past two contract years” and “was significantly 
above statewide average wait time.”

Other reasons for denial included Counseling 
Services having less than two months of cash re-
serves on hand and being “at risk for closure,” 
as well as Counseling Services not addressing 
its alleged inability to provide the required ser-
vice hours or developing “action steps” to ad-
dress the issue.

Braaten disputes 
performance evaluation

Braaten addressed the state’s claims for not 
renewing the substance abuse contract in a doc-
ument filed May 22 in District Court. Braaten 
stated that the only appropriate criteria for 
evaluating Counseling Services’ performance 
should fall within the current contract year, not 
the previous two contract years. He stated that 
Counseling Services is in compliance with the 
current contract.

“Two years of demonstrated performance is 
the criteria set forth in the proposed rules for 

the Behavioral Health Division,” the document 
states. “However, the proposed rules have not 
been adopted nor implemented. Therefore, the 
only appropriate criteria under the current rules 
is performance under the current contract.”

Braaten stated in the documents that Counsel-
ing Services was below its contract service hours 
because it entered into an informal arrangement 
with Cloud Peak that would have allowed Cloud 
Peak to provide substance abuse counseling ser-
vices in Hot Springs County. 

“Hot Springs County residents had to travel 
to Worland to receive those services,” Braaten 
said in an email. “This portion was described as 
‘intensive outpatient treatment’ and Cloud Peak 
ran the program for both counties for several 
years. In order to meet state contract require-
ments and at the behest of stakeholders in Hot 
Springs County, Hot Springs Counseling began 
an intensive outpatient treatment program in 
2014.”

However, because the hours of service provided 
were delivered in Washakie County, they were 
credited to Cloud Peak and not to Counseling 
Services, the court document stated. 

Braaten went on to state in the court docu-
ments that Counseling Services hired an addi-
tional substance abuse counselor in September 
and became “current on the hours of service 
required under its 2014 contract and is in full 
compliance with this contractual requirement.”

In the court document, Braaten called the claim 
that Counseling Services didn’t have adequate 
cash reserves “ridiculous.” “It would be impos-
sible to generate a larger reserve and still pro-
vide the required services,” the document states. 

“As for the other (allegations), they all seem 
to stem from the lack of service hours, which 
have been addressed this year,” Braaten said.
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Tug of War Tournament
Gottsche Wellness Center is 

sponsoring a welcome to sum-
mer Tug of War Tournament on 
Thursday, June 12 at the sand 
volleyball courts in Hot Springs 
State Park. 

Registration begins at 6:30 
p.m. and the tourney begins 
at 7 p.m.

A movie will be shown at 
the state park pavilion follow-
ing the tournament, beginning 
about 8:30 p.m.

Preregistration fee for a team 

of eight members is $40, which 
includes the tournament and 
movie. Registration the day of 
the tourney and movie is $50 
per team.

Prizes will be awarded to 
the top teams in these catego-
ries: male, female, coed, coed 
elementary, coed middle school 
and coed high school.

Tournament signup forms 
are available at Gottsche Well-
ness Center or online at www.
gottsche.org.


